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USDA AUTHORIZES EMERGENCY HAYING 

AND GRAZING ON CONSERVATION RESERVE 

PROGRAM (CRP) LAND 
 

As conditions deteriorate and drought expands across 

much of the Northern Plains, USDA is offering 

assistance to farmers and ranchers through numerous 

federal farm program provisions including CRP and 

continues to monitor the situation to ensure all viable program flexibilities are 

offered to producers. 
 

Because of the rapidly worsening drought and increasing degradation of existing 

forage, the Secretary is authorizing emergency haying beginning July 16, in 

counties in Montana, North Dakota, and South Dakota that have been identified as 

having D2 drought conditions or above, as indicated by the US Drought Monitor 

according to 2-CRP, and counties located in the 150 mile buffer. 

 

 



Nebraska NRCS Welcomes Myron Taylor as Acting State Conservationist  

NRCS is pleased to welcome Mr. Myron 

Taylor as Acting State Conservationist. 

Myron will be serving as Acting State 

Conservationist while Craig Derickson is on 

detail in Washington, D.C., as the Acting 

Regional Conservationist for the southeast 

region. 

Mr. Taylor began his assignment on July 10th 

in the Nebraska NRCS state office in Lincoln, 

and will be serving for 120 days. While in 

Nebraska, he will be responsible for 

providing overall direction and management 

of NRCS personnel, conservation planning, 

and programs.   

Mr. Taylor brings a wealth of experience to Nebraska from his many years with the 

Agency. During his 22 years with the NRCS, he has worked in Tennessee, 

Arkansas, and Minnesota as well as in National Headquarters. Myron has held a 

variety of positions throughout his career including Soil and District 

Conservationist, State Program Specialist, Assistant State Conservationist for 

Programs, and is currently the Chief of Staff for the Regional Conservationists. 

A native of Tennessee, Mr. Taylor graduated from Tennessee State University in 

Nashville, TN, with a B.S. in Agricultural Sciences. Myron and his wife Kasey are 

the proud parents of two children ages 9 and 8. 

Mr. Taylor has a special appreciation for all of the work done by NRCS 

employees, particularly those who on a daily basis provide assistance to USDA 

customers. His passion is to support the conservation partnership and ensure equal 

access to all USDA programs.  



 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 USDA is an Equal Opportunity Provider, Employer, and Lender. 
In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and 

policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA 

programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity 

(including gender expression), sexual orientation, disability, age, marital status, family/parental status, income 

derived from a public assistance program, political beliefs, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity, in 

any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA (not all bases apply to all programs). Remedies and 

complaint filing deadlines vary by program or incident.  

 

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g., Braille, 

large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.) should contact the responsible Agency or USDA’s TARGET 

Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. 

Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than English.  

 

To file a program discrimination complaint, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, AD-

3027, found online at http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html and at any USDA office or write a letter 

addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the 

complaint form, call  

 

(866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by:  

(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture  

Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights  

1400 Independence Avenue, SW  

Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;  

(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or  

(3) email: program.intake@usda.gov. 


